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LETTER DATED 27 MAY 1967 FRON TI3% PE,RMAiiNT Rf3PRESElWAWE 
OF TX33 UNI?IED ARAB 13PUBLIC @D@Z%Xi33 TO IIIE Pf?ESXDEQX OF 

THIS SECURITY COUIXIL 

Upon instructions from my Governmen" tJ, I have the honour to request formaLly 

the inclusion of the following item on the present agenda of the Security Countill: 

“Israeli aggressive POlfCy, its repeated aggression tlhreatenj.ng peace and 
security in the Middle East and eni!angering international peace and security*" 

The followi.ng are but few il.l.ustratioas of continued Israeli aggressive policy: 

1. Th Israel aggression against Om Rashrash (on the Red Sea) on 
10 March 1949 and its ailnexation despite the adoption of the security Council. 

resOlutiOn on. cease-fire and of the signature of the General Armistice Agreement, 

2. The Israeli armed aggress' UJ,,xon against the demilitarized zone of El Ouga 

and its occupation by force in vil;:Latiou? of’ the Egntian-lsraeli Amistice 

Agreement, the expulsion of the United Nations observers, the lowering of the 

United Nations flag and the eq~ulsion by force of its original inhabitants, i.e., 

the Palestinian Azazma tribes. 

3. Ben Gurion’s declaration that the Egyptian-Israeli Armistice Agreement is 

"dead and buried" after the Israeli aggression in 1956. 
4. The repeated Israeli armed aggression against Jordan and its recent 

aggresslon on the viLlag;e of El Samouh. 

51 The Israeli attempts to change the international skatus of Jerusalem in 

violatian of the resolutions of the Unit;ed Nations. 

6, The Israeli aggression against the water projects in Syria utilizing 

Israeli Air Force. 

7. The repeated Israeli aggression on the demilitarized zones specified in 

the Syrian-Israeli General Armistice Agreement, 

67-12256 / .*. 
, 



8. The continued &melt threat and the recent I%.%el:! mobjkkation of its 

forces during the currant month of f4ay in preparation for the invasion Of Syria 88 

confirmed in the report of the Secretary-General to tile Security Council on 

19 May 196'7, document S/‘@$. 

1 shal.ii be gratefti. if necessaq steps are taken to have the above item 

cqsidered urgent,Q because it clearly shovs the dange-ous situation Which has 

been brought ab&t by &~ael“s cbntinued, violetion of’ the United Nations Charter ’ 
and the General krmisti.ce Agraem&xts, thus ‘threatening international peace and 

e%mkrity . 

Please, accept, etc. 

hwd) ,M. EL KONX 

MoHlmE:n HL5vul EL mAfit 
Pcrma~lekit Represenwtive of the 

United Arab RepuWi,c to the 
United Hations 
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